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^'Soldier, ^Statesman, Knightly Gentleman”
Hi ' i..''. ]A I. ■ :T! 1 I ; ; I ! ■ f

Sullivan Rosa, Founder of . Aggie Traditions

Neglected?...
the irSGW/daiiy,

the Lasi-O, a Tfessi^'editor brought out a^----»-» !- ■ -ll^T------J.I. _UL.L.?_

inje i leiipinm! ju
vanishing good jela 
school) o| i the Biuzos

Hiost serious since the 
Hi to [the Berlin Grand

rnalist bethoaned the 
i )nsi between our own 

;os| rnd[our theoretical sis-

tyj rfNk;

with the pleasahtries that Denton can at
*—d, ■■ I' jj|J: I ;• i >'-

Transportation has picked , up however.
ford, if . i: •••{:

’ ■ “ Igi
With the balmy days of summer almost upon*
us and with next fall’s football and social 
season almost visible, now is none too early 
to'cement shaky school relations.

It would bo most pleasant to se^ a return
ter in$ti ;utipn in De n on! The young woman*'* to pre-war conditions, when the schools ex
felt that( the rela don 
kinship ?td ‘somie ;hih 
law ahifnosltyi;]:

And! the heck of it
The gr«it flow,of traffjcfthat onCe ran from 
college 1 o college has Jslofved tp a trickle.

• As jl’essie ^litoriklitft pointed out, the 
recessiofi of inpividiial f inter^School corps

Has cobled from a blood 
ig nejarer>a state of in-

. f
is that she is so right, 
ficft

their various

complete agreement with 
the Lass-0 lamenter. As classes,, groups, and 
individuals, it is time to provide for the com
ing offensive and promote the general wel- 
fare. ij , ] ■

(If ahyone has an empty 'glove compart-

■■ M”S-i i

Ift-h , , ,.r_______________ __________________  ,
trips befean duri; ig the bife war. During those ment going to- Denton this week-end, let me 
difficult: days _ {f little "travel and lots of know Jim off for Denton to discuss this mn- 
study tlle Aggie freshmen, who are now for tual maladjusfment matter with the most
a greatijpart the Aggie jeniors, lost contact beauteous blonde in Brackenridge.)

Colombia Breaks Relations With 
Soviet Russia Following Riots

Rocisey^lt aind Truman...
Hi'

Tl|r<
Ameri<

> ! I- l\- • w \
years agof Monday, a shocked 
learned that: Franklin Delano 

aindithat the almost un- 
icefpresldehjtv'HdrrjLi?

Roosevat #|s;dead,
"known tice-jmes;deht,;H^rry S. Truman, had

hurried y taken dajh Ipf office as Chief 
~ gistrate of tie Ul B. A.

Diitri ng the! ii tervejnihg years, Roosevelt’s

ablaze 40 major: buildings and ruine
proudest churches. ;

Two Russians described a8 Com-

With isc 
■j&s the I 
foot) i 
Will pe i 
can bje£

stature fhas igro#^ to| grepter-than-life size, 
despite) constant attajcki on, his memory— 
jberhapsf in part because*of them, :
1 A| lor President jTriijmain, we have seen 
his repuption gc up and flown, growing from 
nothing! totsubsumtisil upid then back down 
agafnj, |t least sa fair ifs mapy people are 
concerned. No true eyaljuation can be given 
at this pme of ieate|l pjolitjpal controversy, 
' ^ le Den ocrath considering Truman

a,h-we wouliln’t-touch with a ten 
e, and Repphlic^ns hoping Truman 
-enominnted, because <fwe’re sure we 
HIM.” In anbtl|er ten years, we can 

asses^ TrumanV worth more honestly.
Afe |or Roose velt, nisjstatue was unveiled 

by his fidow and. Kinjg (ileorge VI in London 
this w^ek.

; While thopsandsi watched, Mrs. Franklin 
D. Rooievolt pulled af silver cord to disclose 
4 10-fo|t bronze statiie pf the late president, 
atanc injg barehead^jhil cloak thrown back. 
Onlo< k|rs felHsilent.. |
; T?lieh the kii g steppdjd, forward past hon
or guards )of A meric an I and RoyalJMarines 
to lay ^wreath at the foot of the statue, un
der ihefsiinple i iscrinticai, “Franklin Delano 
Roosfevtlt.’’ f!.j
j Tpe] scjjlptu|re is thp central figure of

ont of the United 
States Embassy in s'wlank Grosvenor Square.

^ . *M i]'i- : ; i 11Tlruiman hmself said that “with^eyery 
passing year w e see in| clearer perspective 
the Ipbad which pralnklin D. Roosevelt

treasury under the late president, said that 
“if ever the four freedoms required affirm
ation, they certainly do today:

Trygve Lie, secretary-general of the Uni-, 
ted Nation* called on the naat.Byww"
peturn to the path of peace envisioned by With 13 other foreign agenk seiz: 
Franklin. D-Roosevelt, f ■ jl i l r* * • ’ • - ^

Meanwhile in Atlanta, Dixie Democratic 
chieftains met tjo chart their fight against 
President Truman’s Civil Rights Program.

They quickly denounced a resolution by 
the Midwest Democratic Conference calling 
on them to jurhp aboard the “Truman for 
President” bandwagon. ' I

South Carolina Democratic Chairman 
William P. Baskin, who called the parley, 
wanted1 to* knowi; “Where did they find that 
bandwagon?*’ j;: i-

; p
• BOGOTA, COLOMBIA, April 18 -r-(AP)—The govern-^ 

ment announced yesterday) that Coloniibia has broken rela 
tions with Soviet Russia in the wake of revolutionary riot

ovenesSpirituaflHHi
Chaplain Tells ASME

“We have come tp the place in the

Speaking of pur times, Hill said that what 
now can be known the world overt— ~ ‘
in 10 minutes. In reference to the accumulators 
last war he stated that the me- 
chanical know-how of the Ameri- 1Jl1 
can people enabled us to wm the 
war.

In the conclusion of 
Hill stated that the

li-

al

ie fifth 
of a slide nilto wm the 91 » a»ae ruf^ was 

j D. igcKay of A&M 
his address 1 “Wear and surface I

___  w>t,v _ EUt gJSt The otherJO eo:
discovery7^ must be in spiritual re9e*ved a 6 i'ich ",r 
things if we are to control the . .._.whidFlNTnowj jjhe^follo jng

W dents represented
leges :M 22 from

material things 
have.

The banquet was attended by fr-m Rice r 
approximately 160 persons. J. G. ■> fr0]
H. Thompson, chairman-elect of Xexai Unive: 
the south Texas section of the 7n Darticioa:
ASME: Carl File, honorary chair- inference. P 
man of the student ASME branch The Prize money 
at Texas A&M; H. R. Person, by ^ American S<g 
personnel manager of The Dallas chaniwl Engineers. 
Power and Tight Company and' The student coiife
aAno«f,ciaL ■the I ASME is held at aASME and Prof. V. M. Faires, jege eacb ye4r. a&
head of the management engineer- a8 host for the ^ 
ing department at A&M, were year 
gueste^t the banquet. j ' students of the M

Wendell L, Horsley, head of the wjj0 worked on the ri 
placement office, prestded as mas-; istration decoration, 
terof ceremonies. [ 1 committees are C.

Results of the days contests R W Moore( Earl
were jounced at the banquet by Winckel, M. Morris, 
Prof. C. W. Crawford, head of the Pela Max Levy Re 
mechanic^ engineering depart- - — - "• -
ment, \ j

The first prize of $50 went to 
dwin Locke from Texes Tech, 

spoke on the “Effects of wa
ter injection on power and econo
my of a stationary engine.” The 

4d\]' ‘

cbn

spoi

from

o£ M Plans 
June 5-6

Hilbert Schmidt, E. A. MS1- 
L. Cavftt, C. Edgar Jonea 

and N. M. McGinnis,'members pq 
the class of ’Oh, have made plana 
at 1 p.m.» April 7* to make plans 
for the coming mmiod of the
♦Mr. of ’08- ’I 
*1 N. jNU, IfcQinniR, 
the group an<|j professor of lamb 
ijeape aits, announced ti4 reunion 
prill be hel^l June 5 and ,6.

A letter aniijouncing the reunion 
hw f ^ m k 1 a t e d and
will be bent tp the variow 
members of! the clgs». The grou 
decided -tor

P

V I
chairman of 

issor of land*

li-'T Edwi 
A- wbo
to “ ‘I

F. Ziola and J. 
These men worked i 
dination with T o jfi 
ASME president

!ig
ice

ijjfereni

eparti ndnt 
ptiomirOg 
'TPW:r4m 
Hendi icp. 
ris, 1» IF- 
Alfc(i, 

tew^t, C. 
Duns* 10 >r. 
Iclose lof1'-

EaW bcK

r 1948 reunion 
'cancelled because of the war.
1 McGinnis estimates there were 
one hundred apd seventy freshman 
in the! class of ’08. All members of 
tnje cups, whose addresses are 
known,' about: one, hundred, arc 
'being : invited, although only £j2 
were graduated' with the class of

\ :
Tnei main attraction for the re- 

tuniing Aggiep will be the Finpl 
Review Saturday morning, June

rh
which killed 300 persons, smashed at least 1,000 stores, set second prize of $40 went to Tom 

1 ‘ ” ' ined many of the city*8 Hassiell \ also from Tpxas Tech,
Hassell’s speech centered on the 

over the Americas,’* as a govern- topic of “What will you^be burn-

Those three years have been rough since 
Truman became president, j

Mr. Roosevelt had snapped a stinging 
whip over Congress which his Democrats 
had run for 1$ years. Mr. Truman tried to 
be different. | / j

He went into the White House like a 
lamb, anxious tjo get along with Congress, 
dashing up to tlje Capitol for lunch with his 
old Senate chunis)

And, in turn, everyone seemed friendly 
toward him, with a sort of “give him a 
chance” air—Democrats "and Republicans 
9)ik& [i ' Mr/, . ( 11 f

Then the egg broke. (As James Marlow 
of AP puts iis.)

In September, 1945, Mr. Truman made 
a batch of suggestions, some for immediate 
use, some long-range.

They wrapped up his ideas on how this 
country could walk down the road to peace 
and prosperity.)!ii " • ; j ! • j

He got the; |ce water treatment from 
• , , Ccmgress where! ms own Democrats were in
hi^de' wi the lif( of the tjme in which he .was —cnntral. Congress did almost nothing he sug-

ed here and in Calf. They are ac
cused of conniving in setting off 
the fury which in three days dev
astated much: of this 8,000-foot 
high capital and foirced a revision 
ip the government i

Women with baskets dared 
snipers’ bullets to go marketing 
today in this fopd-shprt city. 
Hospitals sent out appeals for 
serum and penicillen.

The situation ifi still critical. 
The problem of getting food and

pient statement expressed it 
The delegates w»nt pasuranfie 

that thley can stay in session if 
they reconvene here: That may be 
difficult to guarantee. Tho confer
ence hall was wrecked and the 
records of the sessions were torn, 
burned ot scattered,'

of Rica Institute 
ird prize oflf

ing.”
B, Silbernri 7T. h 

received the th'rd prize of $20 
ter a speech vdiich he gave on 
“ultrasonics" and1 ’Robert A. 
Walker of SMU teok the fourth1* i, 
prize of $10 for his taik on >“Ice

r

1

S

Letters
other supplies) is serious. The mpin

MARSHALL BLAMES- 
REDS FOR BOGOTA

BOGOTA, Colombia, April 43 
i(^>—Secretary of ;State George

Called tjO'Hjatioinal and til world lender.shin.
lessage 1 :rom the. preaident waa read 

by fjoiyner P|C« tmasterf General Vvapi- C. 
Walker! at mem oriail |seifv;/,““
n. v.| ;.'

br “he
aroused a Batnfm irqm 'lethargy and indif 
ferenca to the need national defence and 
^roj^cted the plan? Iw^ich brought victory 
in the greatest war: ib history 

/ 1 1 Morld todi
the

'ilr
Pearl

ttoub 
freedoms

the kejinning of the fatfeful year which clos
tit
[n| those four 

Speech | freedpm 
fro 
xvorl
the! kray to national 
pieaee.’fi

U

gested, .' ',1 . Ii I1
The Republicans, controlling Congress 

since January,; 1947 have handled home 
problems pretty! much their own way, tramp
ling ota Mr. Truman’s motions.

It’s been different on Foreign Affairs, 
Just aa in wartime, the Democrats and Re
publicans have more or less closed ranks to 
stop Communism:

When he proposed his Civil Rights Pro
gram for bettering the treatment of Ne
groes in the South, the Southern Democrats 
tume<} against ;him. •

And when M1’* 'Truman fired his Secre
tary df Commerce, Henry Wallace, in 1946 
he started |£lomething no one then thought 
would happen, i:

Wallace has set up a, third party, is run- 
pbiness and enduring ning himself tor President, and is bound

to bite into Democratic votes if he stays

worlp today yearns for 
which he enunciated at

Elarhdr. t
freedoms: Freedom of 

of conscience; freedom 
If anti freudofi from fear—if the 

ill;accent tbefn-fstill jare to be found

ta and disrupted! tile Pan Amer
ican conference.

Marshall told newsmen and 
conference delegates last night 
) that the revolt followed the 
[same pattern as outbreaks which 
j have provoked labor troubles in 
France and pre-election; unrest 

jin Italy. 1J- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  .j. >■«■' " ■ -» ' ■ ■ . . . . -
bulk of food supplies must be 
brought in from outside this capi
tal city, and transportation facil
ities are in a snarl. Some food and 
milk are coming ip, but supplies 
are very limilted.

The situation has improved 
slightly, however,:from the vir
tual anarchy whjeh prevailed for 

| a time. Army troops are on pa
trol, with orders to shoot loot
ers on sight. Rescue squads are 

| picking up corpses amid heaps 
of rubble up to 10 feet high. 
Often there is a stench of human 
flesh in the air.

Probably never before in this 
hemisphere’s history has there 
been a revolt) which brought such 
fighting, looting and burning. The 
heart of Bogota was reduced- to a 
smoking j ruin. Hardly a public 
building escaped)! damage, and 
stores everywhere were sacked by 
monsters wielding:';knives and ma
chetes.

No reports: have been received 
of injury to United States citizens. 
Secretary of State Marshall and 
his staff, here for the disrupted 
conference of the western hemis
phere nations, arb-1 safe. They are 
in the residential district known as

Editor, THE BATTALION:
I wonder how many Aggies 

hgve had to strain to hear their 
instructor because of the noise 
mpde by an inconsiderate windbag 
across the! hall who apparently 
thinks that the effectiveness of 
his teaching is proportional to the 
volume qf bis voice? I have this 
difficulty three times a week, in 
spite of the fact that our door is 
closed and our instructor has tin 
average voice. No doubt the an
tics qf this prof amuse his, stu
dents, blit they dorrt amuse those 
of us in adjoining' rooms who are 
trying tp hear- whgt id going on 
in our own classes.

\\ Of course I am referring to the 
character {known as “Screaming 
Al.” t lj0Pe (his letter will 
have soipe effect on the Screamer, 
but I .doubt it. People like him ate! 
usually proud of their talent for 
annoying others.

O. D. FERRIS

OPENS 1:00 P.M. PH. 4rll81

TOUGHEST’
Migkty saga oi 
“Bat" Mastersoi 
il.S. Marshal 
whose lix-gunii 
helpedbuildastatd
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STORE IN BRYAN—

LARGEST 
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE

Come in and see us for large 
or small appliances:

RADIOS, ELECTRIC IRONS 
STUDENT LAMPS, FLOOR 

LAMPS, PRESTO COOKERS 
OOFFEE MAKERS 

KELVtNATOR ...
. . ; HOTPOINT 

and many other usefuls

UNITED
APPLIANCES
FARM & HOME STORE 

& AGGIE RADIO 
Phone 2-1496

El Nogal. The Colombian govern- K 
ment wants the conference dele- « 
gates tp remain in session, to spow

MAUREEN O’SUUIVAN j 
RITA JOHNSON 

ELSA LANCHESTERj 
GEORGE f
macreaoy

t. I M ||
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0* •vtythkipl
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c
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1 OF Tp: be:
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itapy df State Ileorge C. Marshall, -around till election time.
>gized i he late tiredident as his com- All this ha^ given the 
inrchje: during j the {war, said that best hope of Rapturing 

“his! outstanding quality qf leadership was since Mr. Roosevelt moved in there back in 
1 possibly the detisive inf|ue|ice in the conduct ',''00 
qf the jjwai.” , j | l

ry Morgei1thau, |Jr;, secretary of the 
- *T- j«■ j - I t *»'•
, which

1933.
To steal a phrase from a 

magazine, “Tiipe Marches Qn.’
well-known

j fulled
Southern iCalifjorniiaj 
itow as th{fk as sartiin

appear

!

I!:

An ad m the Waterbury (Conn.) Repub- 
efn ttalifbrnijaj witters last year, are lican listed “Men’s Socks, Double and Single

Breasted, Vaj^es up to $24.95.”
i 1 - i

That strike in Wall Street is not the 
kind men sometimes make in Wall Street.

'71

iroirtsh in California, 
jloes it?

Battalim
Suljscribti

AAsociiatbd Pre|» isf’ 
« or not o 
pt rapubl

• .{J1

Mechanical College of Texas and the City 
circulated every Monday through Friday 
During fhe summer Thp Battalion Is pub

ewspaper of the Agricultural; and Mechanu 
ublished five timea a week and’

injg holidays and examination periods During Ijhf summer Thp’Battejllon is m 
rate $4.30 per school year, j Advertising rates, furnished on requeay

i-' —'-L 'office, fteoni 20l. ’‘Good

that “Communism cannot triumph

Father of English 
InstnietorDiesmn

Lorenz Hauer, father of 
F. Hguer of the English dej 
ment, passed iawjyi:-early Satui 
morning in Bryan following a 
short Ulness.1 ij ' T

Mr. and Mrs. Hauer had been 
living in Bryan with their son and 
his family for the past four veers.

A retired bookkeeper, Mr. Hauer 
was 80 years old. i

Funeral aerviey were held Sun
day afternoon: at Bruce Funeral 
Home. Rev. A. T„ Pyal, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, of-

Survivors included his widow, 
Mrs. Lorenz HaueT; ope son, Louis 
F. Hauer; one granddaughter, Lin-

Wl* Ww- i;;;

y telephone (4-54441-or at, 
by telephone (4-53241 or at! the Student Activities Office. Room

. ... , is isretmtted <
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